huyaał Tony John

Ehattesaht-Nuchatlaht
Texts by huyaał Tony John

1. yaqiis – Self introduction1
ʔukłaasiš huyaał.

My name is huyaał.

histaqšiƛukʷints ʕumtii naniiqsakinqs
̓ iis.
ƛuḥ

My name comes from my late grandfather,
Queens Cove John.

2. qacc̓a masčum – Three nations2
̓ iis
čuu, qʷaaqʷaaciqintii ʔuqḥyu
̓ u ƛuḥ
ʔuukʷił ḥayiiy̓aḥa ʔiiḥatisʔatḥ, činaxint,
ʔišsaaʔatḥ.

So, regarding how Queens Cove John was
related to the Ehattesahts, Chinehkints,
and Ish-sah-uhts.

hiłukʷintʔiš masčumʔatḥ ʔaḥʔaa ʔiiḥatis
ʔuḥʔiiš ʔišsaaʔatḥ.

He had relatives in Ehatis and Ish-sah-uht.

Little Zeballos ʔukłaaʔaƛ ʔišsaaʔatḥ.

Ish-sah-uht is called “Little Zeballos”.

ʔaḥʔaamit qʷaa ʔuqḥyu
̓ umis ʔuukʷił
̓
ʔaḥʔaa ƛuḥiis, ʔiiḥatis, ʔišsaaʔatḥ.

That was the relationship between Queens
Cove John, Ehatis, and Ish-sah-uht.

čuu.

That’s all.

̓
3. maḥtiʕas
c̓awaak – Queens Cove 13
̓ iis.
tapiƛintʔiš ƛuḥ

Queens Cove John got sick.

ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛint ciqinksap n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin.

Then he spoke to our father.

waaʔaƛ—šiiƛukquu ʔucačiƛ maḥti̓ ʕas
hišuk yaqḥyu
̓ uminqin, ḥiškʷiiʔatḥ, Smith
family, Billy family, Adams family.4

He said, “Let all our relatives move to
Queens Cove, the Hesquiahts, Smith
family, Billy family, and Adams family.”

ʔaḥʔaa ʔuuna yaqḥyu
̓ uqin maatmaas ʔaḥ,
Amos family, Smith family, Billy family,
Adams family.

Those are all the families that we are
related to, the Amos, Smith, Billy, and
Adams families.

ʔaḥʔaamitin ʔuuna šiiƛuk ʔucačiƛ
̓
maḥtiʕas.

Then we all moved to Queens Cove.

waaʔaƛint naniiqsakinqin—qʷisquu
ʔaḥʔaa wałsaap masčum.

Then our grandfather said, “Send our
relatives home.”

ʔukłaaʔiš masčum.

They’re called masčum.

̓
—wałsaap masčum ʔucaap maḥtiʕas.

“Send the people home to Queens Cove.
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ʔaḥʔaaʔiš qʷaa.

Let it be so.”

̓ iis
hišumy̓uup yaqintii ʔuqḥyu
̓ u ƛuḥ
ʔuukʷił ḥayiiy̓aḥa, yaqiis ʔuuqḥła, Smith
family, Amos family, Billy family, Adams.

He gathered all those who were related to
him, those I named, the Smith, Amos,
Billy, and Adams families.

ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛ ƛaʔuu John family,
histaqšiƛʔiq Martin John.

Also the John family, which comes from
Old Martin John.

ʔukłaamit naniiqsak Martin, ʔukłaamit
mam̓ aaḥt, Martin John.

Martin’s grandfather was called mam̓ aaḥt,
or Old Martin John.

naʔiiqsak ʔuukʷił n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqs, mam̓ aaḥt He was my late father’s uncle, named
ʔukłaa, naʔiiqsu, uncle, naʔiiqsu.
mam̓ aaḥt.
ʔaḥʔaa ƛawaa ʔuqḥyu
̓ u.

He was a close relative.

čuu, histaqšiƛʔiš Smith family sistaakint
̓ iis.
ƛuḥ

So, the Smith family comes from Queens
Cove John’s sister.

histaqšiƛʔał ʔaḥʔaa Smith family ʔuḥʔiiš
̓ iis sistaakint.
Amos family, histaqšiƛ ƛuḥ

That’s where the Smith and Amos families
come from, from John’s sister.

ʔaḥʔaaʔiš qʷaa.

That’s how it is.

ʔaʔiiḥ maatmaas Smith family.

The Smith family is a big clan.

ʔayaʔiš Smith, ʔayaʔiš Amos family.

There are many Smiths, many Amoses.

hišuk̓aƛ hił ḥiškʷiiʔatḥ yaqintii haaʕin
̓ iis ʔucaap maḥtiʕas.
̓
ƛuḥ

The Hesquiahts that John invited to
Queens Cove are back in Hesquiaht now.

y̓uuqʷaamitʔiš Lucas family ʔaḥʔaa
̓
wałsaap ʔuukʷił Queens Cove, maḥtiʕas.

He also invited the Lucas family to make a
home at Queens Cove.

Simon Lucas n̓uw̓ iiqsakint y̓uuqʷaamit
wałšiƛ.

Simon Lucas’s father (Matthew) also made
a home there.

̓
histatḥ
ḥiškʷiiʔatḥ.

He was from Hesquiaht.

ʔuqḥyu
̓ u n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin ʔuukʷił ʔaḥʔaa,
naniiqsak Simon Lucas, ƛawaaʔiq
ʔuqḥyu
̓ umis.

Our father was related to Simon Lucas’s
grandfather, a close relation.

ʔaḥʔaaʔiš ʔuuna, ʔaḥʔaa ʔuunaaƛ.

That’s all now.

čuu.

The end.
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̓
4. maḥtiʕas
ʔaƛa – Queens Cove 25
ʔuḥintʔiš ʔaaʔaatu n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin ʔuukʷił
ʔaḥʔaa Japanese yaqintii hił Saltery Bay.

It was our father who asked the Japanese
at Saltery Bay.

̓
—łaakšiʔis ʔuyii maamaḥti—waaʔaƛ
ʔuukʷił ʔaḥʔaa yaqintii ʔuuc Saltery Bay.

“Please give me the houses,” he said to
those who owned Saltery Bay.

waaʔaƛ ʔuukʷił n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin—ʔayaʔiš
̓ inḥ.
maʔasʔi maḥtiim̓

They said to our father, “The village has a
lot of houses.

̓ maamaḥti̓ ʔucaap
suw̓ aasʔaqƛič
̓
maḥtiʕas—waaʔaƛ
ʔuukʷił
n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin.

They are your houses to take to Queens
Cove,” they said to our father.

wikint ʔaʔaatu ʔuukʷił taana.

They didn’t ask for money.

hinii ʔuukʷił masčum maamaḥti.̓

They gave the houses to the people.

wikint taana huwaa.

They didn’t mention money.

ʔinḥii hinii ʔuukʷił masčum.

They just gave them to the people.

̓
ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛƛa qʷiyuyii šiiƛukʷap
maamaḥti,̓ ʔuḥintʔišʔał ḥaaw̓ iiḥaƛ
wałsaap ʔuukʷił Queens Cove.

Then when they moved the houses, it was
the young men who brought them home
to Queens Cove.

̓
wikint ʔakuƛ
waap histaqšiƛ whaling
station-mitʔi.

They didn’t borrow a dock from the
whaling station.

̓
ʔukʷiiłintʔał wharf yaqii šiiƛukʷap
maamaḥti.̓

The ones who moved the houses made the
wharf (to float the houses).

ʔaḥʔaa, qʷaaʔiiš ʔaḥʔaa.

That’s how it was.

čuu, čuu.

The end.

̓
5. maḥtiʕas
qacc̓a – Queens Cove 36
čuu, qʷaaqʷaaciqintii ʔukʷiił ča̓ ʔak ḥaa
̓
maḥtiʕas.

So, regarding how they made the water
line for Queens Cove.

histaqšiƛukʷintʔiš—plumbing waaʔaps—
Saltery Bay.

It came—I’ll call it “plumbing”—from
Saltery Bay.

wikint taana ʔuʔuwa ḥaa čeepani.

The Japanese didn’t mention money.

ʔinḥiiʔaƛ—hiłʔiiš ʔaḥʔaa, suw̓ aasʔaƛ̓i—
waaʔaƛ ʔuukʷił ʔiiḥatisʔatḥ, činaxint.

They just said, “There they are, they’re
yours,” to the Ehattesahts and
Chinehkints.
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naḥii ʔuukʷił piping-ʔi.

They gave them the piping.

ʔuʔuuqʷakḥʔaƛ masčum ʔukʷiił ča̓ ʔak.

The people made the water line
themselves.

hišuk hupiičink ʔukʷiił ča̓ ʔakʔi.

Everyone helped each other to make the
water line.

wik̓iit taana waaquu.

No money was mentioned.

̓
ʔuḥint n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin haʔukʷap
masčum,
̓
ʔaḥʔaaʔaƛ qʷaa ʔukʷiił čaʔak.

Rather, our father fed the people, and they
made the plumbing.

ʔaḥʔaaʔiš waap, miiłḥiiʔaƛ qʷaa masčum
ʔukʷiił ʔaḥʔaa, wik̓iit taana.

And the wharf was the same, the people
made it, without pay.

hišuk̓aƛ mamałn̓i ʔuušp̓ałyu.

All the white people were amazed.

DFO ʔukłaaʔi Department—waastaqšiƛukk The DFO asked our father, “Where did
ča̓ ʔak—waaʔaƛ ʔuukʷił n̓uw̓ iiqsakinqin.
your plumbing come from?”
—nuuw̓ aaqniš ʔukʷiił ʔaḥʔaa, wik̓iit
taana—wawaa ʔuukʷił mamałn̓i.

“We made it ourselves, without money,”
they told the white people.

histaqšiƛuk Saltery Bay water line ʔukłaa.

Their water line came from Saltery Bay.

ʔaḥʔaaʔiš qʷaa.

That’s how it was.

ʕiikʷinkʔiš maʔas ʔukłaaʔiš, ʕiikʷink.

It is known as a tribal brotherhood.

ƛawaa ʔuqḥyu
̓ umis ʕiikʷink.

ʕiikʷink is a close relationship.

Close together all the time, work together,
ʕiikʷink.

Close together all the time, work together,
ʕiikʷink.

čuu.

That’s all.
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